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No Fish Story Black Cat HoseFlörsheim Shoes

The Senate might venture 
eight hours a day without 
union rules.

It is a long lane that never
Hoftrj’ Lane Wilson is approaching his 
curve.

\i’e wonder what would happen if a 
wearer of Bulgarian socks tried to 
Turkey trot.

Many a man does not realize how 
small the worid is until he tries to 
dodge his creditors.

Fighting the banana trust bv impos
ing a duty on the truiefor the consumer 
to pay, strikes us as tariff reform gone 
crazy with the heat.

If Senor Costro were a real patriot 
he would assiduously expatriate him
self.

Two wars in auccession are about all 
that the Balkan states should care for.

Now Russia refuses to participate in 
the Panama exposition we may bavd to 
invite some of our poor relations.

The District of California must 
dry according to Senator Works. 
California calls for free brandy 
fortify her grape juice.

r Many a politician doesn’t know which 
j side of the fence he is on until he falls 
' off.

The wise girl doen’t scream when 
I being kissed for fear of spoiling the 
| kiss.

Somehow the conviction grows that 
John Bull withholds the ballot

; women not because he does i.ot
l she is entitled tb it but just to 

Wh J is boss.

I

¥
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The World is Growing c«

A matter deserving the attention of our business 
.people as well as the city council, is the application of the 
Home Telephone Co. to raise the rates for phone rentals 
in this city. The application has been made to the State 
Railway Commission, which under an act of the legisla
ture of 1911, [General Laws of Oregon, 1911, Chapter 
279.] is granted power and jurisdiction to supervise and 
regulate public utilities in the State of Oregon.

In the application made, the company asserts that 
the physical value of their plant on April 1st, 1913, was 
$224,119.99 which with the sums spent for furniture, fix
tures, tools, vehicles, supplies on hand, cost of organiza
tion andjdevelopment of the company and securing sub
scribers brings up to a total of $254,619.99 which repre
sents the cost of reproducing the plant as of April 1, 191.3, 
and that the stcckhclders should le paid a return of not 
less than eight per cent upon this amount which would 
be $20,369.60; that for maintenance and repair 6.75 per 
cent amounting to $14,256,36 should be set aside; that for 
operating and maintenance a sum of $34,476.30 should Le 
set aside yearly, making a total of $69,102.28 as repre
senting the necessary expenses for one year. Against 
this the company claims that the yeaily receipts are ap
proximately only $39,367.22 shewing thus a loss of $29, 
735.04 per year.

Based upon these figures, the company asks that t 
be allowed to raise the rates from 33 1-3 to 50 p >: ce .t 
on rentals and 180 per cent, lor switching service on farm
ers’lines. The figures above aie tie ccmpany’s taken 
from their published application, and the value of plant 
as well the cost of operation is doubtless pretty strong, 
and in any event these figures represent larger expendi
tures by far than is necessary to supply the service rend
ered people of this city.

It seems to us that it would be well for the city coun
cil to taka up the matter with the Railway Commission 
in order that the proposed rates be not allowed.
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Better
Don’t pull a long face and look as though you
had a sour stomach. Hold up your head.,and -.

__ look for better things. They are here.

Our Mid-Siimmer Sale is Now t)n
T“.f

Down go Prices on all Summer Goods

furti 
think [ 
show

COURT HOULE NEWS | Baker, deceas. ■d. Older appointing 
, administiatiix and appraisers.

IHmi of Inleieat to JackAun County

Ta» Piyen

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Eli Teples and Kady Momclovish.
Luther Armentrout and Berenice 

Marjory Carroll.
( buries H. Glassnap and Permeiiu 

I. Hill.
V. S. Anderson and Doiothy Barnes.
G. E, Taylor and Olivia E. Perry.

CIRCUIT COURT.

NEW CASES.

The City of Medford vs .1. T. Hurns. 
Appeal from Municipal court. 'Iran 
script tiled.

('. V. Koch vs H. G. Koch. Suit for 
divorce. Complaint tiled. Affidavit 
•nd order for publication of summons. 
Affidavit of mailing tiled.

Gladys Rose vs E.
Suit in equity. Complaint tiled, 
tu >aa issued.

PROBATE COURT

In the matter of the estate of 
B Mattis, deceased. Order ap

Rose, et al.
aunt

John 
.»point- 

ing day for final settlemi nt of account.
Ill the in titer of the estate of Whit

comb Field, deceased. Order directing 
payment of interest uf certain mort
gage.

Iu the matter of the estate of Lydia 
A. Townsend, deceased. Order ap
pointing B. R. M.-Cabe adininiitratol 
■nd fixing bond in sum of $1091.

In the 111 It* r o ti..- estate f W .! 
liam King, decesaeil. Fiui! .cc tn’..' 
■itmii..'»u . ti r I. til ( n’tr tqiiot.i^ 
•ante and discharging administrator 
■nd his surety.

I
In the matter of the estate of Wil-1 

iiain Smith, deceased. Inventory and 
appraisement tiled.

Estate of John Obenchain, deceased. 
Inventory and appraisement filed.

In the matter of th.- estate of 
K Parkhurst, deceased. O.der 
timing in mi mg on tie matter of the 
diseh urge of administrator.

In the matter of the <st»te of Edgar 
W. Bromley, dei-enavd. Older fixing 
time for final settlement.

Luin
con-

In the mutter of the estate of A 
li. ent, ueceased. inventory and 
praiaement tl ed.

In the matter of the estate of C.

P.
t-l>.

O.

One l'unny sight in a restaurant 
pretty giil trying to eat corn on 
cob and at the same time trying to 
pretty.

Wed After 40 Years

Myrtle Point, O ., Aug. 
m iri i ige here this week i 
Living»tone. of D-er Creek, < 
Mrs. Carrie Heimann, of tt.i 
was 11.e ter mil ¡.lion if a 
wl .eh began 49 years ij o.
iere s»«.ell.ear 1» iu Ilia y< 
we e then engaged to Le ma.'i 
a love,«’ quarrel seperated ti 
each later married anolhet 
went by and toth lost their mates. A 
few weeks ago Mr. Livingstone made 
a business trip to tois Section, during 
which he met his former swaetheart 
and the old courtship was renewed.

21. The
of John
Or., and
.¡J I- lie .

roniMH e
The t wo

« u h i« n-.
; ied, u
hem, htlu
r. Years

The American Bonding Co. of Balti
more will go on your bond 
burg'ary insurance.

D. W. Bagshaw
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MARRIED

TEPLES-MOMCLOVISII At the court 
house n Jacksonville, Oregon, Aug- 

Eli

t

There are many warm days ahead of us yet
9B nor on Men’s Ladies’ and Children’s

jJUI V>UIIL Underwear.
‘ J i‘ • : . * -7 lt)*u

90 nor C’pnf ?* . n Summa- DresS Goods: Pongees, 
ajV ptl V'VAlt Chiffons, Voiles, Krnkles,Lawns,Ratines,etc.

tf you buy of us you will get what you ought to 
get at the price you are willing to pay. We 
give best goods at lowest possible prices. We won’t 
do less and you can’t r.sk more. Come and see.

■-•-4. J

Red Ribbon Flour
S.o;in all Pastry Treu e

The People’s Store

i Jacksonville, Ore.

and ’’r . R A. '«’oat rt his wtf* *•* fi’
st .wcao . it any ytd h ve. why the name <d 
s d nine . h 11 si ou!d r.ot 1 e cha neuiohKK 
! aster a i rayed for in the letit’bn of >a:d 
hbster ami wife, filed in the above thtivlhd 
Court on the IGth day of Auzust. til3'.

In testimony whereof, I- 11 A' f ar lm*r, clerk 
Of the Kb >va entHlFl Coiirt. hate hereunto swt 
my hand dfid afiifced the seal of Slid Court, this 
the 20th day of August, 1913.

G. A. GARDNER. Clerk. 
MULKEY & CHERRY.

Attorneys fpr Petitioners.

and write

Agent.
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Feed and Grain
A Specialty

I

I
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BIB M*I ; > CARD i.
Md

hUÄ NKWBUliŸ
Attorney-at-Law

Will Practise in All Courts in the Stat

ivi EDFORD, OREGON.

... K. hanna

Office in Bunk of Juckhonviile building

JACKSONVILLE, .OREGON

Snags In Engrish,
A Russian artist who Inis So thor 

(Highly mustered tile English lilhgmige 
that all Its sublleties are as familiar to 
llim as are those of the language of the 
vzur was lolling u few Iriends al-oiii 
the dillii nines lie encmilitered. "You 
have so many superfluous letters." lie 
said, "that when I begun to think 1 
was l,e. oiuiug a muster of .vour 
gunge I sihiveded in having 
laughed at n dozen times n day
gau tu learn English In Boston. 
Aiueriviiii fortress One day 
walking with u friend I saw ii 
sign Till.' I 
for n street! 
liolin, ed till- 
Uiy friend 
land" street
tile lessiln to heart 
went Into n restaurant, 
the bill of fare, 
ueys." ’ I said, 
uie aghast.
pointed to the word of wliut I want

use 
is

Bit. T. T. SHAW 
Dentist.

Office in l.’yau Building, California St. 
Upstairs',

JACKSONVILLE OREGON

II Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local application*« an th«y cannot teach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness» 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an InHamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta* 
chian Tube. When this tube Is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catatrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condì* 
tipn bf th#* tnuepud surfaces,
. Wd will gird Ónci ITùtidrèd Ìk>ilàrs fòt ttìy ótos òf 
Dcafncsà (catisc l by catnrrh) thàtrxpnotbocutvdbf 
iHll*« Catarri! Cure. Send fot circularm fred;

Ì. j. UTIENEt. à » foiòdoi (Add; 
Bold by Dniinri->ts; 75c;
Tate Halli Family Pills for cotisupaUbfc

1>. W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER

Office Hours: | ^jenoon 9 to 12
i Afternoon 1:30 to o

Bank of Jacksonville Building.

JACKSONVILLE. ; -OREGON

Inn 
my sell 

I be 
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While 
street 
name 
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.’ said 
"See 

I took
The next day 1 

I looked over 
’Give me some "id

The servitor looked nt 
I'iniillv In desperation I

I

Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT < OURT OF THE

CRiuON, FOR JACKSON COUNTV.
C. V. Koch. 1 1 intiif.

VP.
H. C*. Koch. Defendant. 
Tu ti. G. Koch. Defendant;
In theNaateof the St ite of Oregon; you

hereby sun.moned and required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you in tlie 
ubovu entitled cui.rc and cau.ie on or before ten 
days from »he uate of sortie ■ upon you if berved 
within Jackfiuii County, Qiego.t, or if 8ti*ved 
within any other county within tne State of On- 

of scr* 
( vice thereof, or if served by publication, tnen on 
i then or before th« exoiratioo of eift wtieks from 
the date of the first publication thereof, which 
date < f ilrat i ubltcatioii is August 23rd. 1913, and 

I the la.^t date of pub.ication is October 4th. 1913, 
which is the last date for your appearance, and 
you ure hen by notified that if you fail to appear 
and answer the ce .-piauu within the time afore
said, the plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for in the complaint, viz:

j Foi a deciee forever dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony, now existing between the plaintiff 
and defendant, and a decree changing plaintiff’s 
name iiorn C, V. Koeh to C. V. Willcox.

This summons is published by order of Hon. F. 
M Calkins, made ami dated Auxust 14, 1913, re
quiring publication thereof in the Jacksonville 

' Post, a newspaper published in Jackson County, 
I Oregon, for a perLd of six successive week, and 
the mailing of a copy of the summons together 
with a certified copy of the complaint to the 

' iendnnl as by luw required. 
! Date of first publication. August 23rd. 19.3. 
| Dale of last publication, October 4th, 1913.

J. n. Johnston.
Attorney tor P.aintiff,

ust 15, by A. W. Moon, 
leples and Kady Momclovish.

> 1 LVV Al, I-DOX At the reridence of avu. then wiU.ln twenty day. trom -lat 
Mrs. M. E. Day, in Jacksonville, 
Oregon. Sunday August 17. 1913, by 
Rev. VV. T. Goulder; Lawrence 
Stewart and Myrtle Pearl Dox.

ANDERSON BARNES—At the M. E.
parsonage in Jacksonville,
Tuesday, August 19, 1913,
H. W. Runiniell; V. S. 
and Dorothy Barnes.

TAYLOR-PERRY-At the
parsonage ir. Jacksonville,
Tuesday, August 19,
H. W. Rummell; G. 
Olivia E. Perry.

------------.(I;.—

TRANSLUCENT GOWNS

B.

Oregon, 
by Rev. 
Anderson

M. F. 
Ort gon, 

1913, by Rev. 
E. Taylor and

fiu-

Uarted in Portland by Order

the Ma\cr

Portland, Ore., Aug. 21. Harassed 
by public ridicule and driven frompiller 
to post by hired minions of the law, 
“X-ray” have disappeared from the 
streets of Portland. The policemen on 
the beats who were instructed by M.iv- 
o (e politely notify any of the
fair ex ve.ii g ' rsnslucent gowns to 
• go I < in - in ‘ •• mi-.ute vour toilette," 

no i ne on whom to exercise their 
newly acquired censorship.

Evidently all wearer» of “X- 
gowns have gone into retirement 
result of the mayor’« ban.

Electric Sparks

ray”
aas

Administrator s Pinal Notice.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OK OREGON FOR 

JACKSON COUNTY.
In the Matter of the Estate uf Cornaliua W.

; Esmond. Deceased.
Notice to hereby mven that the undersigned 

administrator with the will annexed. of the es
tate ui Cornelius W. Esmond, deceased, has tiled 
in the above entitled Court his duly verified final 
account arid said Court has fixed Monday, the 
2¿nd uay oí beptember, W13 at 10 o'clock A. M. 
of said day at the Cou.^outn ot said Court, in 
the County Court House, in the Town of Jack
sonville, Ja^ kson County. Oregon. as the tin.e 
and place tor the hearing of said final account. 
A.I |»e Ahi» are hereby notified to make or file 
their object lot. a to said Final Account it any I 
they have, with the saiu Court on or before sa d 
time.

I

GUS NEWLU.tY. 
Administrator with th« will an, exej «r 

Estate o( Corneliu» W. Keawnd. deceaead.
the

said '.vlint ti hinny 
Kheel.-llid sllVet.'* 

K -Volite wrong, 
■You ptoUdllin-e it 
Tiit K is silbnt.

ed. 'Oh! Kidneys.’ he said Exci 
me. I rejoined haughtily, 'the K 
silent' "

‘ "-i ■

We have on hand for sale the following 

blanks viz:
ntriMCR 1.0 I CC.
4 evi yilgh! »reg¡it
ici or l’l.olo, rer 

n* ity. P:iteulpract- ; i.^zzmCNvls.
•u’>T f >r Invaluable book 
I I EuLl FAlEhTS, 
. 1 .* to k«‘t a partne. .
r vteiuabtô Inioi iA' >n.

I

LEGAL BLANKS

at court.

a

Am-

Express rates will also come down 
few |>egs.

Venezuela has a bad attack j( insur
gent tn-’asles.

As Huerta's friend
luissador Wilson is not much.

Seer, t ary Me A doo
-b<ing i. niun wh > is right on the job.

The Wall Street Money Trust is sur-

«trikes us a.*%

- — ...... . ...xv piviivj a a wo v io out-
prisid to find that furtners can get crop 
moving money from somewhere else.

Citation.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 

OREGON FOR JACKSON CUUN1Y.
I In Ui« M.tu-r of th. Adoption ot Robert 
1 Petal son, a Minor Chiki.
I The I‘ex'pie ot l.ie State of Oregon;

To A. 1'et.mon anti Mrs A. Peterson, hi. -Ife
B> or.n i ot this Court, x-u. the ulU A. Peter- 

Mill anti Mia. A. Fvlelston. Hit' hviuby tiled tv 
appvur bh’loie lhe l..umy Court ot JackMvn 
Crountv. Dregon, at ti.r xvurt h»hii or oui.e ot 
lit«* above enuCoutu ai JacksonviU«. Uie- 
gon. on the 2UU1 day of Uctuber. »Id, at lu 
o\l«»ck A. M. of iumu day. tu show cauae. if any 
you have, why said minor child. Robert Peteraon 
ahouki nut b« togaily adopted by K. N. Fwler

OF

Thrown to the Wolves.
A story of u father*» desperate act in 

throwing Ills child to the wolves Is re
lated by the Astrakhan correspondent 
of the Viedeiuosti. A peasant named 
GrusnelJotT, accompanied by Ills wife 
mid four-year-old child, it is stated, 
was traveling by sleigh to Volciiunl. 
Toward dusk, when only a few miles 
from the town, he suddenly cauie on 
a puck of wolves. GrnsneiJolT's wife 
lu her terror suggested that he should 
appease the la-asls by flinging them 
the child. Tills the man at first re
fused to do. continuing to tielabor his 
burse«. At length, seeing that the 
wolves were gaining on the sleigh, he 
flung tlie child into the road. His 
sacrifice was in vain, for the wolves, 
disciirding the living bundle. Hew to 
the attack with renewed fury mid at 
length dragged the peasant from, the 
sleigh. When the horses arrived iu 
tlie tow n the woman was found lying 
unconscious in the sleigh. The child, 
which had not suffered the slightest 
Injury, was found sleeping on the road.

Crime and Penalty.
When Mrs. Willies recently meted 

out punishment to Master George Wlf- 
tles with a car|s-t lienter that young 
gentleman gave vent to such wet-ping 
and wailing that the lady next door 
was constrained to perk her head over 
the back yard fence and Inquire w-liat 
was the matter.

"Got nt-out a couple o* 'Ulidred feet 
o’ gas Inside him. that's wots the mat
ter.” Mrs. Witties replied.

"Couple o' 'nndred feet 
echoed the lady somewhat 
lously. "Wot on earth's *e
in', takin* tlie gas pipe for a feedin' 
bottleT’ *

“No. 'e ain't:" snnpin-d Mrs Witties. 
”'E'a Ih-< a sw allerin' the shillin' wot ' 
I laid by for the gas meter.”—Loudon 
Tit Bits.

I

o’ inis"’ 
Inerititi 

l>een do-

Make your rnv1n>»inent l*H«t *yotr ea- 
'lrunnient uninakia you.

.»ro'tipily o.ttair.vcl in : 
trade>mar;cj, < 
ift Semi skt' t,
FWÜK REPORT o.i 
i< e exclusively. L ..

Se:. I 2 c«” l « K r‘ 
n *O'.V 1) r ", 

libri on»« V i j
!» tiene I : y n.,4 o.

BETTER THAN 
SPANKING

Spanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a <1 mgerotis disease. The 
C. Ii. Ro.var Drug Co., Dept. 1475, 
Chicago, Iii., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this 
distrssing disease and to make 
known its merits they wilk«end a 50c. 
package securely wrapped and pre
paid Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Jacksonville Post. This re
medy also cures frequ-nt desire to 
ui inate and inability to control urine 
during the night or day in old or 
young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co. 
is an Old Reliable House, write to 
them today for the free medicine. 
Cure the afflicted members of your 
family, then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy.

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements,
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
t hattel Mortgage,
Acktiow Iedgertleiits,

Real Estate on tract,
Location Notice ^Placer,
Location Notice Quarts,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
RjjI El it it .■ Ap.it« t'litrict,
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. Weintend adding 
other blanks as fast al possible until 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

JACKSONVILLE P0S1.
So, .rising Cure of Stomach Trouble.

L lwii you have trouble wi.li your stom- 
h-: air- ce.i -f’.mati .n, don’t imagine 

ar is beyond help just because 
I’. ilj t > g:you relief. Mr». 
I’Liii'u’<!, N'.' I , writes, “For 

I. p:-!; I have ¡k«h troubled with 
. . h. Leerytl:i:.,; I ate U|met it ter- 
One of ( ' uuiIm : laii.'a a.I.ertising 

. mo t<-. a. Alter reading a few 
lett' - reoplc who had been

l.i’tljl lets, I decided to 
i>. :n!y three fourth» 

. : can now eat alm<r t
•• I am t.” For tale by all

h or ch
...» TC 
nr d< -

¡r j

Dyaentery ia aiwaya w*rie,u» and often a 
dangerous Jieense, but it can be cured. 
Chainl-erl.iin'e Colic, ( holera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has cumd It even when malignant 
and ,uic. For sale by all dealers.

POST ADS.
bring

Best Results


